
NOTICE TO RYE VOTERS - FEBRUARY 25, 2023 - CANDIDATE ANNOUNCEMENT  

Dear Rye Voters,  

As you may be aware, I, Dania Seiglie, a Rye resident at 633 Central Road, signed up to run 
for an open position on the Rye Library Board of Trustees in the upcoming Election on 
March 14th.  Due to an unexpected and time-sensitive business obligation that I have 
accepted, I will now be unable to meet the commitments of the Library Trustee role, 
unfortunately.  I am one of two candidates running for two seats. Because my name cannot 
be taken off the ballot, I will be elected unless I am defeated by a write-in candidate. If 
elected, I will immediately deliver a signed letter to the Town Clerk declining acceptance.   

Why am I making this announcement?  Every Rye voter should know of this unexpected 
change in my plans.  As a result, Rye voters have an opportunity to consider a write-in 
candidate for the Library Trustee position. If anyone is interested in becoming a Library 
Trustee, I encourage them to run as a write-in candidate. Such candidates should let voters 
know of their interest and ask them to write their name in on the ballot on Election Day. 

In the event a write-in candidate does not receive more votes than I do, or there is no write- 
in candidate, the Select Board will appoint someone to fill the vacancy. 

On a personal note, I was greatly looking forward to working with Rye Library's fellow 
Trustees and to join them in accomplishing projects that are important and would beautify 
the center of Rye as well as provide enjoyment to Rye's residents.  I genuinely hope that 
there is someone in Rye who wants to be a Library Trustee and to contribute their expertise 
so that our 5-star-rated and historic Library will flourish even further for generations to 
come.    

Respectfully,  

Dania Seiglie  

 


